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SHIRTWAISTS

Gloves,

COLUMBIA

Fine

wiiroii

JUSTJ

SPpr.T

THIS FINE

NLY$1.39.
Children's

upwards.

Styles

Refrigerators.

SPECIAL,
LEVITS, Up-to-D- ate

Street.

received
already

prices.

J. P.
Williams Se

South Main St.

the '

the fall, is
Hatter , 15 E.

SHIRTWAISTS

Fans. Everything suitable for

Main St.,
Shenandoah,

BREWING

A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Ribbons and

Pa.

a fine graduating dress.

J. J.

COMPANYjBKtt.

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

and SELLS THE BEST.

Groceries,
Butter Eggs,

Flour Feed.

delivered

WILLIAM riUSSER,

Carriages

reasonable

RECEIVED

Xt$

ROCKER

PRICE'S,

One Car Strictly Old No. i Timothy Hay.
One Gar Winter Wheat Middlings.
One Car Choice Yellow Corn.

To Arrive in a Few Days.

at Tipc

Fresh Roasted
Roasted

Summer

HEN DO!

Son,

North

M. C. WATSON,
and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Reading

ure wing uo.b ueer anu I'orier.

11S and 113 S. Main St

v

Old White Oats--

n choice noons

Old Government Java Coffee.

Blended Coffee.

Mackerel Season's
Chipped Beef.

PENNA.

One Car Strictly

Fine and Heavy.

Fresh Creamery Butter Every other day.
Dairy Butter Fine and strictly fresh.

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Old Apple Vinegar.

EG.
',lity Fresh

New

;?on Bologna and

AN

$3.75

'BROADWAY

Wholesale

This Catch.

G. W.JrZITEIR,

(

' 5ft " ' t'.

Gossip Anent the Coming Convention at

Indianapolis.

WATTERSON AND VILAS LEAD

In the Contest For Nomination as the Pres
idential Candidate, While Buckner and

Herbert Are Mentioned For the
Second Place on the Ticket.

IxniAXAroLia, Aim. ill. On Vcdnosclny
tho gold Domoernts are to ussomblo horo
to repudiate tho notion of tho Democracy
nt Chicago and launch n now party In tho
troubled sen of politics, but ns ypt Indian- -

(ipolU displays but fow of tho outward
tuunlfostutlonsnf nn approaching national
convention, lho hotel corridors, which
usually swarm and seathowlth politicians
and guests on the ovo of a nntloiml con
vention, nro barren and deserted. A few
of tho managers aro on tho ground and tho
advanco guard of tho nowspnper mon Is
already hero, but! tho dolegutes have not
yet begun to put In an appearance In tho
nature of things, however, this would bo
tho enso, as thoro Is no division ns to tho
purposo of tho convention and no scram-bi- o

after tho nominations. Tho malingers
express thomsolvos as inoro than satisfied
with tho enthusiasm which they shy has
been dovelopod In tho country, nnd they
expect delegations from forty-tw- o states
nnd torrltorlcs to bo present.

YV hon tho movomont was originally
started there seemed to bo a division of
sentiment as to whether n ticket should bo
plncod In the field. Tho Chlcngo ticket
and platform thoy regarded as Democratic
heresy, and their primary object was to
accomplish tho defeat of Hryan and Sowall.
Tho triumph of their old time political ad
versaries would bo their triumph, Inas-
much ns It would glvo them, In tho event
of Bryan's defeat, an opportunity to rcor- -

gnnlzo tho party on what thoy regarded as
Its true lines. As tho mnvometit grow
howover, and obtained what was consld
cred nt least as tho tacit approval of tho
administration, tho feeling that n ticket
should bo plncod In tho field for tho gold
Democrats to rally around grew stronger,
nnd It Is accepted ns n foregono conclusion
tho stnndnrd bearers will bo named.

Tho coming convention has no parallel
in tho political history of tho United States,
unless It bo In tho nomination of O'Con-
nor, of Now York, by tho Democrats who
in 1872 refused to follow tho Democrats
Into tho liberal Republican movement
which nominated Greely. It differs, how-
ever, from that In that tho issue presented
Is considered a vital ono, nnd una upon
which both sldos believe tho future wo
fnro of tho country depends.

Tho managers, therefore, purpose to lay
tho foundation hero for tho reorganization
of tho party in tho future Thoy have
practically decided upon tho adoption ns
thoireinblom for tho ballots the head of
Jefferson, nnd thoy expect to frnme a
platform whicn besides repudiating tho
Chicago platform nnd nominees will
clearly enunciate nnd reiterate Democratic
doctrines as sot forth in former platforms.
The prevailing sentiment favors n par-
ticularly strong plank in favor of a tariff
for revenue only.

Quito n number of states havo Instructed
Wisconsin for IJragg, Nebraska and

Michigan for Vilas, Missouri for lirond-hea-

and others for favorlto sons, but tho
gossip horo so far scorns largely confined
to Senator Vilas and Henry Watterson.
Tho latter, from his far off sojourn In
Switzerland, has cabled his willingness to
accept nnd mako tho fight if named.

Senator Vilns somehow is regnrded ns
tho administration's cnndldnto, and It Is
snld that General Dragg, for whom tho
Wisconsin delegation Is instructed, would
willingly step out of tho way. What war-
rant there is for tho assertion that Vllns is
tho administration's candldato doos not
nppenrhero. Ho has announced his in-

tention of retiring from tho senato at tho
ond of his present term, nnd could, It is
said, nfford to mako the saerlflco from a
personal standpoint.

It is conceded on all hands that If Mr.
Cloveland would accopt tho nomination It
would bo tondored him unanimously.
Mr. Dynura snld today that ho would un-
questionably bo tho strongest man; that
his popularity ovon among tho silver Dem-
ocrats was very great, but that Mr. Cleve-
land had given no word, Although it Is
generally understood that tho prosldont is
in full sympathy with tho convention and
Its purposos, nothing has yot boon rccolvcd
from him Tho arrival of Secrotnry Mor-
ton, who will probably bo tho only mem-
ber of his olllcial futility hero, and of
Comptroller Eckels Is therefore looked for-
ward to anxiously. It is not regarded as
improbable that somo sort of utterance
will como from tho president before tho
convention meets or while It is in session.

Should Vilas or almost any ono exoept
Watterson bo nominated for president It
Is thought that Simon Uollvnr Huckner,
of Kentucky, will bo nominated for vice
president on the theory that tils nomina-
tion would greatly strengthen tho gold
Domocrats In Kentucky. Hols very pop-
ular, and it Is thought tho nomination
will count for much In tho blue grass stato,
where tho gold Democrats aro very active.

Tho 11111110 of Secretary Herbert Is also
bqing mentioned In connection with sec-

ond placo on tho ticket. This Is said to bo
tho result of Mr. Herbert's announcement
of his opposition to the Chicago ticket and
to tils olTorts In Alabama to overcome tho
silver sentiment. Tho secretary Is at
present In Kuropo.

"How many states will tho ticket nomi-
nated horo enrryf" was a quostlon put to
Mr. lJynum toduy by thoAssoclntod I'ress
reporter.

"Four," ropllod Mr. Iiynum, "Florida,
Alabama, Texas and Kentucky."

"How about Loulsianaf"
"Louisiana," ho replied, "wilt go for

McKlnloy."
Flowor, of Now York, has

telegraphed his acceptance of tho post of
temporary chuirman, and It Is practically
decided that Senntor Cnffrey, of Louisi-
ana, will bo permanent chairman of ttio
conveutloii.

Lnrgo stock of men's duck boots at
WHITELOCK'S SHOE STOKE. 8t

ACCIDENT ON THE KAIL.

John DeinpKcy Killed mi the Lehigh Val-
ley Ititllroad.

Another rnilroud accident is recorded, tills
time Harry Junction lieing the sceno nnd
John Deinpsey tho victim. Engineer Jonas
Ilretz and Conductor Klutz left Delano early
Sunday morning with nu extra freight train
composed of refrigerator cars containing
beef. They dropped four of tlio cars nt
Mahanoy City and the otherouo they brought
to this town. On tho return trip, at about
ono o'clock in the morning, when near tho
signal tower at Harry Junction, the engineer
discovered n man lying on the track, with
his neck resting upon tho rail. Tho engine
was quickly reversed and air brakes applied,
but too lato to save tho man's life.

After tho cnglno camo to a standstill, a
search was made, and tho body of Deinpsey
was found near the track. His head was
sovcrcd from tho body, horribly mangled
and covered with blood. Tho remains were
placed on the train and removed from tho
scene, and later to tho victim's home.

Deinpsey was years of nee, and son of
John Deinpsey, of ltarry Junction. Tho
young man's strango position upon tho track,
nt tho hour stated, is unaccounted for, and
his untimely death has brought much sorrow
to his parents.

At llrecn'B ltlnlto Cute.
HomemadO vegctnblo soup will be served

as free lunch morning- - Plenty
for everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

Killer's New Opera House.
Tho formal opening of Kaier's new opera

house will take place evening,
when Geul. J. It. Gordon will deliver Ids
great lecture on "Tho Last Days of tho Con
fedemcy." This is not tho
orator's first appearance before a Schuylkill
county audience, having lectured before tho
Teachers' county instltuto last year. Thoso
who heard him speak highly of his abilities
The music is to be furnished by the combined
Jones and Schoppo orchestras and this alono
will bo well worth tho prico of admission.
Workmen aro engaged night and day prepar-
ing the opera house for tho opening. It has
excellent stago facilities, and the seating
capacity is adequate for tho needs of that
town. It is a pleasure to commend thocllbrts
of Mr. Kaier in giving tho theatre-go- t rs of
Mahanoy City such a temple of amusement,
and ho will be well repaid by increased
attendance. This fact will no doubt attract
many from here during tho season.

WHITELOCK'S SHOE STOKE sells Ladles
veltct house slippers at 30c valued at 50 cents
nt other stores. St

Contention fitul l'.irmlc.
(iirardvillo will havo a parade and conven

tion on Labor Day, noxt Saturday. On that
day tho fourth annual convention and parade
oft tho combined Catholic societies of tho
region will bo held there. A program has
lio-- prepared for tho occasion, andthe town
will bo elaborately decorated. After the
parade, which takes place in the afternoon,
picnic will bo held In the park under the
nnspices of St. Joseph's Legion. Tho local
Catholic societies will attend, ns well as the
Lost Creek Cadets. Several thousand people
nro expected to bo present.

Iresh 1'ies and Cream lutfs daily at
bcheiiler's Vienna bakery, 20 E. Centre street,

Searching for Ills Horse.
Amos Drown, of Natalie, Northumberland

county, was iu town yesterday looking for
his horse and buggy, which was stolen at
Currcntuwu, near Mt. Caruiel, on Saturday
evening, between 10 nnd 11 o clock. Mr,
llrown's sou attended n picnic at tho latter
place, and when ho went for tho hoiso tho
animal was missing. It was a black mare,
with its foretop clipped short. In another
column Mr. Ilrown oilers a reward of f25
any one furnishing information leading
tho arrest and conviction of tho thief.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Itrtlliim to Answer Tlllinnu.
Congressman Jlrumui Is in receipt of

communication from a largo number of
worklngnicn'of I'ottsvllle, asking him to reply
to tho speech of Senator It. K. Tillman, de-

livered in that town. Mr. llrumm has ac
cepted tho invitation, and has named to
morrow evening, in Union hall, I'ottsvllle, as
tho date and placo. Tiiero will be a large
crowd present, including many from this
section.

Closing out nil of our Kusset Shoes and
Oxford ties at less than first cost.now is your
timp to buy them chenp at WHITELOCK'S
SHOE STOKE. 2t

Scrtlces Kvery Celling,
Kev. Alfred Heebner, pastor of tho Metho

dist Episcopal church, of town, will conduct
U home camp meeting iu that
church, beginning with noxt Sunday. Ser-

vices will bo held every evening, except Sat-

urday. Tho pulpit will bo occupied by min-
isters from other towns, and a cordial invita
tion is extended tho public to attend tho
mectiugs.

Violin, Mandolin, llanjo, Guitar and Auto-har-

strings and trimmings at Ilruimn's.

Contracts Awarded.
Tho members of tho Keformcd church, at

Glnrdvillc, aro preparing toerecta handsome
church edifice, and have awarded tho con
traits. Charles Schulo, of tho above place,
will build tho foundation walls and Adam
Walduer, of Ashland, will attend to all the
wouu worK. operations will begin at once
and pushed to completion with all possible
haste.

be Ilreiiiutu'tt New Kcstmirniit.
Is hot lunches wilt bo served freo

Inlo po and morning.
foi r Work at tho Collieries.

no Lehigh Valley Coal Company collieries
this neighborhood resumed operations this

ulng and will work Bix days, unless
rs aro leeelved to close down on Labor
. Tho 1'. & It. C, it I. Co. collieries will

;mo morning.
A Scarcity of Water.

Jhe collieries aro beginning to experience a
city or water In this legiou. Tho Draper
Gllberton collieries aro drawing from tho
Itun boro hole, located in tho swainn

,r Wlggans. If this supply gives out, and
resent it is getting low, tho collieries will
oinpcllcd to purify thcinluowatcr.

POLICE AND OTHER RECORDS

Two Slabbing Affrays Take Place With
out Fatal Effects.

BADLY BEATEN WITH BEER GLASSES

Man Who Volunteers to Escort the
Victim Home Falls and Sustains a

Fractured Limb A Jealous Hus-

band Mutilates His Wife's Scalp.

Saturday was pay day at the 1'. it It. C. A
I. Co. collieries in this district and It brought
with it many bloody all'rays. Fortunately
none wcro of a fatal character. At !1 o'clock
yesterday morning Anthony Kosae was
stabbed in tho right breast nnd right wrist by
John Kudcuskic. Dr. W. N. Stein dressed
tho wound, and said neither was of a dan-
gerous character. Kosoc says ho was passing
through the yard of his boarding house
when Kudcuskic suddenly, and without
provocation, attacked him. Iloth men board
in tho same house. Kuilciisklo gives no ex-

planation for his act and has been put under
f.WO bail by Justice C'ardln on a charge of
assault and battery with Intent to kill.

In a light on Last Centre street last night,
at about 7 o'clock, Peter Simpson was cut on
tho left jaw with a knife which ho says was
held by either .lohu Hoiucrshock, or I'etcr
Mongolia. Iloth the accused were arrested
mid they denied that Simpson had been
stabbed, but were put under $300 bail, each,
by Justico Uirdln for trial at court.

During a fight in a private h on so on West
Centre street last night Matt Ilockercnna was
beaten on the head with beer glassos by
Joseph Yurietis and Charles Duubinskl. Tho
victim sustained four ugly scalp wounds that
were dressed by Dr. Straub. The assailants
wcro taken before Justice Cardin and put
under fiOO ball, each.

After the fight John I'ltchums volunteered
to take tho victim home, but on the way he
fell and broke his right leg just nhoro tho
ankle nnd Dr. Straub was called to give
him attention.

Simon Mnjukcs resides at tho corner of
Emerick and Centre streets. Saturday night
he arrived homo loaded witli polinki and
jealously. With an iron range raker ho beat
his wife ou tho head so savagely that Dr. (!.
M. Hamilton was obliged to put several
stitches iu tho scalp. Fortunately for the
fiendish husband the injuries weie not of a
dangerous character. Policemen Leo and
Goodman arrested Majukcs and lodged him
in the lockup,

Thrco young men got into a wranglo at
Nciswonter's stable on West Coal street yes-

terday afternoon and ono escaped from tho
others by running out Jnrdin street. Ho
was followed and a stone thrown barely
missed his in'd.. It struck the son of It. E.
Denglcr in tho stomach, however, but tho
boy was but slightly injured. Unfortunately
tho ono who threw the stouo escaped arrest.
Tho ail'air occasioned couiderable excite
ment.

Patrick Igo had a dltllcutu' with thrco
Poles at the comer of White and Lloyd
streets last night. When lie nsk6d them to
step aside and allow somo ladies to'pass one
of them set upon him. Ho received several
scratches, but his antagonist received the
most punishment.

Saturday night two men argued at tho
corner of Coal and How era streets on tho gold
and silver question until they got to blows
and one went Hying backwards through a
saloon window. There wcro no arrests.

l'roiiipt l'tt nicnt.
To tho Olllcers of the Homo Friendly Society,

of Haltimore, Md., It. L. Talley, President.
Gkxti.emkn : Please accept my heartfelt

thanks for the promptness with which you
met the claim of one hundred and ten dol
lars ($110) duo upon tho death of my son,
Edward. Tho payment camo lu tho time of
need and tho thoughtfulness and promptness
displayed by your Superintendent, William
T. Evans, and Agent, Harry Keese, Is there-
fore doubly appreciated. I shall always boa
ready advocate of your company.

Ann Jam: Jenkins
North Union Street,

Shenandoah, l'a.

Stole The rroUslous.
On Saturday evening whilo Mrs. Owen

Brennan, of Chestnut and Oak streets,
left her houso for n few minutes, some un-

known sneak thief entered tho pantry and
stole all tho vegetables, meats and fruit
which sho had put there to prepare for Sun-
day dinner.

Leg ItrillHed.
Henry Cook, the janitor of tho West Lloyd

street school building, while picking up a
pitching tool which Is Used in laying curb
stouos, had Iils left leg bruised by a stono
falling against it. Tho ilesh was also some-
what lacerated.

Children's school shoes sold cheap at
WHITELOCK'S SHOE STOKE. 2t

Married,
Mrs. Annio Herman, who conducts a green

grocery on West Centre street, and Martin
Moiiaghan were united in wedlock Saturday
night. Tho ceremony was performed at tho
home of thobrido'sparentsat Leesport.

Messrs. rosier sillier by Tire.
By a flro lu the Coal Exchange building in

Scranton yesterday the Colliery Engineer
correspondence school and .Magazine, con-

ducted by Messrs. Thomas J. mid Kufus J.
Foster, formerly of town, sustained a loss of
$20,000 which, it is stated, U covered by
insurance.

Appointed District President.
The appoiutmeut of Mrs. Catllia Fisher, of

Mahanoy City, ns District President of tho
P. O. of T. A. tamps of tho Schuylkill dis-
trict, has been announced by Stato President
Emma Huttou. This is Mrs. Fisher's second
term.

How to Pronounce It.
Ll Hung Chang, China's Viceroy, is tho

nation's guest and his namo has beeomo a
household word. Hut ono out of every ten
can pronounce It right. Tho following is tho
protHii namo and its pronouueiation, Leo
Choont Tong.

If you want n flno wedding cake, let Otto
make It for you.

just.
RECEIVED.

One crate Dinner
Sins which we

must sell quickly.

Other goods rush-

ing in com pells us

to part company
with them at once.

These are Eng--

i lish goods, decor

ated very hand-

somely, beautiful
shapes arid con

tain ioo pieces.
PRICE, $r.50

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

(.rent Incitement.
Last ovening as ono of tho Schuylkill

Traction cars was crossing tho Lehigh Valley
tracks at Ashland, ono of tho switches burned
out, which caused a big llamo of flro to shoot
up among the passengers. Great excitement,
prevailed for a short time, but no one was
injured. Soveral ladles who wore almost
overcomo by tho fright, got out nnd walked
to their homes.

ItlcUort's Cafe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of liostou linked Deans nnd pork.

MUs (irnxHcr Married.
It will bo quite a surprise to tho many

readers of the Hmt.u.n to learn of the
marriagoof Miss Katlo Grosser to Joseph L.
Syrad, of Philadelphia, which took place at
Kivcrton, N. J., last Wednesday. Iloth en-

joy a largo circle of friends hero who wish
them n long nnd happy life. Tho bride is a
sister of Mrs. Charles lllaker, on South
Jardin street.

Kendrirk limine, l'reo I.iimJi.
Sour krout nnd pork
Hot lunch morning.

Nil ltnce.
Tho race y between tho horses owned

by F. E. Mcgnrglo and Johh Simmons o"
Yntesville, for $100 a side, which was to havo
been run nt tho Trotting park this afternoon,
has been declared olf. A contioversy

the driver of Mngargle's horse arose,
which caused Simmons to withdraw.

Itnse Hall.
A picked nine from tho First ward yester-

day afternoon went to llrownsville and de-

feated tho home tenm lu n loosely played
game by a score of 1(1 to S. A large crowd
accompanied the Micuandoah boys.

rilled t l'lllpit.
IteV. John Dyson, pastor of tho Win. I'enn

Methodist Episcopal church, preached in tho
Methodist Episcopal chilrch, of town, yester-
day morning, and in tho evening Dr. J. S.

C'alleu and Mr. Harry Preston conducted tho
service in the absence of tho pastor, Kev.
Alfred Heebnei-- , who is at Oceau Grovo.

BOUGHT
ALLM

dnj

We could Set'si vl

was only nine do!!

A beautiful first- -

quality oil cloth not water color

window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet lone, mounted on- - good

spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and

all trimmed with an 8 incl..
Swiss lace to match. Regular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICF,

while they last 60 cents. We can b

get these goods again at this pru c

so buy at once.

F.J. Portz&Son
SHENANDOAH, I'A

DON'T : WORR.
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
ISA

ii ail i . i r

NEVER FAILS
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
C"P i i r

j

r.., ... ,
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